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Summary. F.D. CALONGE, KREISEL H; & M. MATA (2005). Phallus atrovolvatus, a new spe­

cies from Costa Rica. Bol. Soco Micol. Madrid 29: 5-8.
 
Phallus atrovolvatus is described as a new species from Costa Rica, which belongs to Section
 
Clautriavia (Pat.) Kreisel. This taxon is characterized by showing a white indusium, rugulose to
 
merulioid receptaculum (pileus) surface, beige greenish gleba and a black volva. Notes on its taxo­

nomy and ecology are also added.
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Resumen. P.D. CALONGE, KREISEL H; & M. MATA (2005).Phallus atrovolvatus, especie
 
nueva encontrada en Costa Rica. Bo!. Soco Mico!. Madrid 29: 5-8.
 
Se propone Phallus atrovolvatus como especie nueva, el cual fue colectado en Costa Rica y perte­

nece a la Sección Clautriavia (Pat.) Kreisel. El nuevo taxon se caracteriza por su indusio blanco,
 
receptáculo con superficie rugulosa a merulioide, gleba beige con tonos verdosos y volva negra. Se
 
incluyen notas sobre su taxonomía y ecología.
 




INTRODUCTION	 1996 KREISEL published a pre1iminary survey 
of the genus Phallus, but without including any 
Regarding the taxonomy of Phallus, numerous systematic key. As a matter of fact there is a great 
have been the publications on this genus in the need to have a work which contains such a tool 
world (VENTENAT, 1798; FISCHER, 1888­ for aH the interested, both amateurs and profes­
1905; MOLLER, 1895; LLOYD, 1909; BOE­ sionals, on this genus. 
DIJN, 1932; PILAT, 1958; DRING & RAYNER, One of us (FDC), had the opportunity to spend 
1967; DRING & ROSE, 1976; LIU, 1984; six months in Costa Rica, 100king forward to the 
MILLER & MILLER, 1988; ZANG & PETER­ study of the Gasteromycetes and Pezizales of that 
SEN, 1989; etc.); however most ofthem appear country. As a consequence of that stay several 
fragmentary and dispersed, being necessary and contributions have been carried out since then 
urgent the confection of a world monograph. In (CALONGE & MATA, 2002; CALONGE &
. 
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f'ig. 1.- /'hu//lIs u/lm'o/vo/I/s i\ colony wilh :>cwral h8Sidiol118La w!1er~ il is possiblc lo obserw ullopell "cggs", :Illcl \\l'II-t1cvclopul b:l"ulu­
111<11<1 s!1owil1g recl'l'l<lcle, Ir1ciusiul11, pseudOSlipc ami a black vOIV8. Ilololypus. 
CARRANZA, 2003: CALONCE & al., 2003; 
CA LONCE & al., 2005), and we had the chance 
lo collect the material of arare Phallus, which 
has resulted being a new taxon. 
The lerminology used here follows that publis­
hed by eALONCE (t 998). 
DESCRIPTION 








Ovum 20-30 11'1111 diome/rum, nigrul11 
Bosidioma maturc CUI11 pseudostipite cylindra­
ceo, 4(}-}O() x 10-20 mm, album, slwngio.\o. 
Indusium alhul11. Recep/ando /runco-conico 
CUI11 opice perfora/o, IO-2(} mm al/o el 15-30111111 
diometro od bosil11, ruguloso-merulioideo. Glebo 
cremea viridis CIII77 odore suave, non foe/ido 
Volva nigra. Slwroe ellipsoidcoe, 3-5 x I-J.5 ,Utll. 
laeves, chlorini-hyalinae. Gregorills od residllis 
lignum putridum. 
COSTA RICA: Limón, LI Amistad Carinc, 
Cahuila, gregarious on wood ChiPS, among gras­
ses, 12-VII-2001, leg. F. D. Calonge. Holotypus: 
INBJ814309-A. lsotypus: MA-Fungi 59261. 
Unexpanded basidioma globose lo ovoid, 20-JO 
mm diam., blaek (Fig. I J. Exoperidium lllembra­
nous, endoperidium getatinous, hyalinc. Al malu­
ritya eylindrie pselldostipe develops IIp to 40-100 
x 10-20 mm, white, spongy (Figs. 1-2). 
Reeeptacle conieal-truneate with a rugulose lo 
merulioid surface, perfora le apex (Fig. 2), 10-20 
mm high and IS-JO mm wide al Ihe base. 
lndusium expanded to midway between reeepta­
ele and volva, with lacerate margin, while lo pale 
yellow (Fig. 2), 30-50 mm long, consisting of a 
latticed, pseudoparenehymatous pendenl mem­
brane (Figs. 1-2) attaehed to lhe apex benealh the 
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receptacle, Gleba beige to yellowish green (Figs, 
]-2), without any repellent odour, somewhat 
sweet, aromatic. Spores ellipsoid, 3-5 x 1-1.5 ¡..tm, 
smooth, hyaline with a weak yellowish tint. Volva 
black, paler later (Figs. 1-2). It grows gregariously 
on wood chips and plant debris, among grasses. 
D1SCUSSION 
The eflort ded icated to the study of these fungi 
In diffcrent parts 01' the world, during the last 
years, have brought the publication ofsix new spe­
cíes: Pho//us loiheiensis Liu & Bau (LlU & BAU, 
J982), P. echinovo/volus (M. Zang, D. R. Zheng 
& Z. X. Hu) Kreisel (ZANG & o/., 1988), P. yun­
nonel1lis (M. Zang & R. H. Petersen) Kreisel 
(ZANG & PETERSEN, 1989), Pho//us nonchon­
gemis Z. Z. He (HE,1989) in China; Pho//us 
lJ1inu\cu/us Kreisel & Calonge (CALONGE & 
KREISEL, 2002) 111 tropical Africa and Phollus 
pygmucuI Baseia (BASEIA & o/., 2003) in BraziJ. 
On the other hand, there have been synonymized 
other species, such as P rugll/osus (E. Fisch.) O. 
Kuntze, P novoe-ho//ondioe Corda, P conuriensis 
Mont. AII three under P rubicundus (Bosc) Fr. 
Another group: P moel/eri Lloyd, P co//ichrous 
(A. Moller) Lloyd have been placed under P indu­
sialus Vent.: Pers. (CUNNINGHAM, 1944). 
ln other instances the holotypus of several spe­
cies seems to be missing, such as P subli/is (A. 
Moller) Lloyd, P coslolllS (Penz.) L1oyd, P 
lenuis (E. Fisch.) O. Kunze, P fávosus (Penz.) E. 
Fisch., P loulerbochii (Henn.) KreiseL P ('o//ich­
rous (A. Moller) Lloyd, etc. 
Phallus alrovo/volus seems to behave as arare 
species, since it has never been found again after 
its discovery, being close to P merll/inus (Berk.) 
L1oyd, which differs in having a white volva and 
growth on soil.The re-examination 01' 29 collec­
tions of Phal!us belonging to the USJ, CR and 
INB herbaria, trying to find more samples 01' P 
olrovo/valus, has resulted in 26 collections 
corresponding to P indusiolus and three to P 
du{dicallls 
¡:ig. 2.- l'llollu.\ olnll'o/l'olll.\. Il<lsiuiollldia slw"'ing all lile Ch<lraCICrs ucscribcu in Ihe previous rigurc. bul ",ilh a peder volva in lile Ilcu dO\\11 
1)lle Iloloiypus 
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Thus, regarding our materiaJ the combina­
tion of characters such as a well-developed white 
indusium; receptacie with rugulose to meruJioid 
surface; gleba beige with a sweer, non repellent 
odour; whire pseudosripe; Jack of any rose or pur­
pie tints on the IDdusium, and a black volva 
award ro Phollus otrovolvatus a unique identity. 
That is why we propose it as a new species. 
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